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viim iusTness houses.
Siuliv Any l)i'inwef rru con hay tlirw linnf

tar, tn tlii- - column unito iipi'mnriaic hca-lni-

llhORtfl' nlfl Ni r month nf 'iptyr
nyniitiiiinrtcriy m advanci.

' Tlarilunrr, Mlo unit Till Ware.
A.

l.iudui and lurmrs' lniiW'iin-iiti- , Wire
mod, KelriKi-rnton,- , I'limpa and taildara.
r liuinninrnlul Avcnw. t.W'i'rini.', and

Work done on nhnrl imiii'v.

I.iimhi-r- .

.1. S. M. i; A H KY H.nliif l and inftluw-1M- -,

Awing, ceilitif. aidta wi'l Mirr..
lunilK-r- . lain and aliinitlw. to and yard
orot-- T wrntleili l"t and asblflKlon avenue- -

LANXASTEU 4 KICK-nnl- rt-s In na.
loot, blind., civ., hard and oit luutbM and
hlnglm. Vrrt and orilrt, Coinmi-Tcfii- l avrntM
orner 17th trrt.

tliieenawore.
I). flAUTMAi r In Toy,

l.amjjondllkinditiani;yartld'-- . ' emrii-r-- i

al avenue, curuer oik stiwl.

Photography.
WILLIAM WDiTER-Slx-lh ulrett between

"oriiiiiCT(-lalaTgiin- and Waahinjion ' v""j
nothing nnrt Mere;liiit fatlorlita;.
."OJfV AKTKJM Mmihant Tailor and dialer
liiady Made Uothiny. T Ohio Ivyf.

Heal tiatnte Aarenelea.
M. J. HOWLEY-B- mI Kstate Aaant. Buys
iid ml eete, cullrctt rcuta, pays, taxw

lr Commercial avenue, be--i

win Ninth ami 1 mill strwtH .

t'omml-aio- u Nert-lmiila- .

1 1 IN KLF. XH1STI.KWOO!)-- IJ
Uilt-- and Tobacco Jr'ectort. and or

uf tb lirrprn1 inbacco Wreticu.'.e,
."t A l Cooiinrnrr.'ial Avenue.

J'AHI'EU TOts-T-
General KonrardinK and (.'oiiiruiitbion

Or the irnlf ol Farm, Uwlto, Ur-.h-

and Dairy I'rodue. Ohio Lrvee.

x wiitcEi.ot k A i;o- .-
E (jener.l Korwaidiw? and Cmiiiimaion

and dealers in ail Jotiils "I I nil! uud

If 1l', M Ohio Lcvw. t'ondimiiwutt olic-ue- d,

applicanou.

8KOBET SOCIETIES

ns k."m" u
"

I I The kniht of the alum- - order incHInJ at their hull tUf llrst mid thiid Monday
A ewu nmntli. Couinivrciul neuur, d dnor
inuili oi' liftti "tree ,uts p.m.

nth M.ii.r,i;. i;. ,

M . '. . . . 't
UJbj lllui ai naJr'nl r.iii, mj

rwioira' nan. iniic
Chanwdlor toimnand.''.

AJ.EXANUKU m'i va,
loikwdrnt Orkr of lldd-K- i

'OW1'' me" W7 Thursday nihl"'"c" at half iit , in tiiuir hall on

mmr'l Vitri .mith at fwutt,
,,u e. w. i.ii oi, - . .

t,UKO PKCAMI'MKVf, I O. V , nior
llall on the flrulsnd third

I iwadny in evrry luomh, at uall'-pt- wvrn
A. UmrNi.i", i: I"

jT CAIKU 1OlJljE. NO. iJ7, A .r. A A. M.
ilold regular rnimunimtion in

IJall, QMwr 0.mirii"Ti ill avenu
' arid Kiphlh atiw!, on tbf and
ciirtU Monday oi'ua.'.h inunth .

ATHENEUM - One Night Only

Saturday, Dec. 15.

Milton-Nob-

les

BRILLIANT UOMJ)V CO.

la till I'ypln! Anitri' tn Ilrirr.n

The Phosnix!

Siliiiislnri, ... l i".
iuliery ''A tn

I'riwrvad Sata for Male it llartman'a thr'C ilnr
in advance withoui i arwp.

l.'--- Jt

CLOSING OUT AT COST

Mr. (J. McLean Ii.lres to aiirniun'i' tn

tiie public that has deten.ili ed to

clou out her l.irje find el''iiriMv
atoek ot MILLIN'KUV i.OOH.S. inelti-lin- jr

Ladles' FUKMSIIIXU GOOIM ol
nearly every deseriptioti. I'NL'KIi-M'KAI- !,

JIO.-.IEH- ete., with a very
larKe nHSortrnenr (it Ladies', Mines' nnd
Children's SI10KS. nil of which iiitt be
void within the next

THIRTY J3AYS
AtOt, Xo'.v In the time lor ladies to

buy Hat?, nnd everything e!-- e in the
Millinery line.

Qr A old hills nmiit be fettled at

once, or they will he put (:u for

Ml'.fj.C. Md.KAN.
Xoy. lOlh, W7.

Nouiifl itruaoux lor 1'nith.
Tlie American people are shrewd and

otmervant. They are not olten deceived
by nhain pretentions, but when they are,
they goon discover their error. If lIost
etter's 'Stomach Bitters had been asham
thev would long since have discarded it

hut finding that there m not a claim put
forth in Ita behall that Its curative prop-

erties did not justify, Ithey Immediately
gave it the preference to every article of
its class. Time has only served to
Ktrcrigtheu their faith, and has increased
Its popularity to an extent almost beyond
parallel, even In this age of successful

proprioiary medicines. It ranks foremost
among the standard preparations ot the
tiny, and U endorsed by the medical

and the newspaper press. It
overcomes and prevents lever and ague

and other malarial disorders with wondr-

ous certainty, tones the system, banishes

.lyspepsia, remedies constipation and

liver complaint, relieves jjoul, rheuma-

tism, and uffections of the bladder and
kidneys.

Am 1 loo l.nte?
Not wuilo there is lild iott. The weary

pilgrim's heart Is gladdened as be comes

In vlow ot the desert's oasis, forgetful of

his past suflerlujrs from tho burning sand,

and tbrist. The mariner's heart bounds
with Joy m he scos his native shore alter
months of exposure, and the remaining

duties ho has to perform on board ere

his foot presses again his native soli arc

done with an alacrity attestlvo ol Ins In-

ward rejoicing. !So there is hope lor you,

poor sufferer, In rebuilding your enfeeb-

led constitution. Tho daily use ol a cer

tain well known "remedy will Increase

the appetite, assist the socretlous and ex-

cretions, promote natural rest, and bring
tho bloom ol health onoo more to your
emaciated cheeks. That Yiiluablo remedy

is tho Homo Stomaoli Hitters.

for Hut.
A neat cottnge, fonr rovmi. ' Apply to

CITY NEWS.
''"iSATL'KUAV, December 1j, K7.

I.ocul fclHM t Mn
f'l y 111111 J'liil. Suiiji'. cmkIIi -.

iM.'-ir- .

Midi iijfclirs jiisl iLCfivtid at the
Crystal ilooii, JIakhv Wai ki.m.

.Mr. .lohti loJt'iif If ofjj? J'uili,
was In tlie city ytstcr lny.

-- Mm. Ben MuMce ii seriously 'k'U ut

her r?idcnce on TwenUutli street.

Mrs. Moso Foss is vi-r- sick anU U
conllned to her room lomomu wuUd.

aiitll oyster just recelvcil at tle
C'rystftl saloon. II ai:ky W'.uki h.

11 -- 2D

Dny yourt'lirifiiMii1- - cumlica ol l'liil,
giup. l'.'-l- 2-tl'

The rcgulhr weekly meeting ol the

Temperance Reform Club occurred W
nielli.

Ihe Uaneiiijr bear was ia town yes-

terday bikI aflnriled the boyigotue ninue-meri- t.

Mi Carrie Kelley, nl DuQuoin, U

Is the city vUitluf her lileiid MUs Kelllo
A n trim.

The owner oi ttie jerlorbiin( Leir
left on the Three State" It KVtitucky

TeeUTday morninjf.

Shell oynti'r Viht received ut tiie
CiV'tal Balo'Hi. Jf AiniY Waiukh.

l.

A lii'W butch ol chucnluK! aii'l Otl.ti

caramels umiiw this morninvr by l'liil.
H:np

The ol the Ililorni Club
conteuiiilate uW'A a cupper at

their rooms some time during w. week.

Mr-i- . (loiiduetor .Ir.o. M;iy o! t'en- -

i rrnlin ill ktioii.l ttio hnti.liii'u In tlw. filu
' Mill. M I.' ...L' C.i...l.lii..irrij v juuntiiij
i

'I In- l.'iii'bnie.liilti (jUtrff A I 'lis wirfu I

de-et- e I tribute to Hie all.. Jiv- - i

form C'iiL.

I ..i, ., s.,...,i.
!

.
.ilt U" ""

e"."tr in ii i' i iiy an.i i ma oni? uy :

-- li

l oillm, (.Y'.l'UOitt. J lie DWln r

ljii receiver the Miint by proving prop-

erty and paying i:liare, J"or partieu-lar- c

cull ai thin oiliee. j;,

I'hjl feaup txtetKh a cordial invitatiim
to the public to call in through the dny

Rtel Fet the proctss oi TJiakiiiif eanJy.

-- li you have not jiaid yonr n ul tax
it would be well to take advantage of tlie

opportunity you now haye since it can

ke made to cost you Jli or "Judgtueiit."
N o adulttntives of an injur iom char-at.-

are used in the candles made by
l'liil. .aup. III: has the liiu -- t and bet
ecivci d .'tock in tiie city.

The folor:d pei!e gave a suppi--

mid festival last everiiutr I'd1 tbe beiidit
ot their temperance irhich
was yrry w.-l- l hfenlel. j

-- Look 0 !t lor (Old .MlJ do::'i
catch cold, but if you d., Lotliiic 'iil

nii:'t fie r qulreir.ciits ol your -- iiiialiuii
so I'r. Bull's couh 'in:,!,

Mis. Ike Atlrundi-i- - ha nnt'. J the
two s'ory fraiiio hoiie on iJth stittt
next to VVm. F. i'ite-her- with tin- - iuttn-ti'ii- i

of iit.ir'.injf a tir-'- -' l is priv ite bear'!-in- g

house.

1 le- - I'adUi .ill --Yjirj at. lit that all tin-

married opera-glas-e- -o

when the ui!"rs

l'uducalii-- - no'edly pmron Adctrthtr, to
the to

Lxtz-nsiv- )ire ara'.ion arc being made
by tbo member, of the Lpiscopalmu
church lor an entertainment some time
during holidays. A rejirodtictlon of

"Mother Goose'' is talked of.

of our young people went i;p
to Mound City Thursday evenirig to at-

tend the welding of Mr. .lauics
and Holmes. The aflair is spoken
of a very brilliant enjoyable occasion.

A of caramels is now being
made by l'liil Saup. Physicians recom-

mend his pine tar uud cara-

mels preserving medicinal properties
which afford relief to person alllicted
with colds, hoara-ness- , etc.

Whatever tends to diminish strength
should be removed from the systt ni.

those weakening diseases ot baby,
Colic, Diarrhiea, Ac, us" Dr.

Bull's Baby Syrup which always cure--- .

Twenty-liv- e cents.

A large number the members it
the Reform Club assembled evening
nt the weekly meeting. The usual rou-

tine of business was transacted, and
several speeches ol encouragement from

the meeting clo.-e- d.

Baker's Cod Diver Oil. Lime, and
Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and Imparts vigor and
new life to dcbillatcd constitutions. Plea-
sant In taste. J. C. Bakkr & Co.,

(Oct.l3,5-w- ) Philadelphia, Pa.

It Is rumored In usually well inform,
ed circles that the young ladies in and
about Dongola have organized society
for mutual protection, swear by Gog
and Magog that no Cairo who
articles In the papers hIirI) ever furry
mud oyer their door-sill- s.

It will be well for our citizens to re
collect tho nppearance of Milton Noble

in tho popular drama of the
"rheentx."

troupe Is one of the best on the
road, and present' a progratnmo Ij

uotonly attractive, but really liiskiictlTe,

Desperation drove him to it. What
won't a fellow do foraglrlbcforohegets
her.? Ho hired t buggy, drove to Mound
City, brought bor here to a dance, and
then In Hie "wco ayaunt the
twal" (it makes us shudder to think nl
it) he drove her homo, V, 8. did.

Prof. L. S. llcdley, a buloon us

olsonie note, is in city a
view of making arrangements for an

during holidays. His baloon
Is nt prtis nt tt Pprlngfleld, ami he d

tin. lht a purse iliall be njvlo up
usccnslon. H u to br

f :en at Mill Saiip's,

We understand that the Mound Ciiy
Stave compmiy aro in n e,1 ol the services
ol fifty men to get out t'nntVr, twn
t j -- five loams to haul tlie smho. Itniight
nn of advantage to some ot our unem-

ployed worklngmen to tnkr a 111' Its walk
In that direction.

i'bll h'aup makes a flue y rf
candles in his show w indow, llereports
that his holiday trade tlie tax-

ing ot manulactory to its utmost capacity,
as liu is tilling orders from houses at
other points and preparing for Christmas
cud New Year's sales. 1M2'.I

Chief Arter arreted Hie owner ol tlie
pertormhig bear on a charge ot disturb-.n- g

the peace, the caoe of the arret be-

ing the runaway of Patler & Wolfs hor'o.
Jintlee Bird, before whom the cuo was

tried, discharged the man on the ground
that there is no exi.-tin- g law which cov-

ers the case In question,

Mr. C. II. Ganson, mayor of Ln
banr., Ohio, together four oilier
gentlemen Irotn same place, passed
through the city yesterday afternoon on

their way to Memphis, From that place
the party leave lor the VellowHouc re-

gion, where they will spend several
months in limiting, trapping and other
recreations peculiar to frontier life.

It has become an almost universal
complaint that It is Impossible- - to procure
a gjod 5 cent cigar in Cairo. To emus
kers we would say that th "l'eerless." a
5 cent cljfar which is inaiiittactiiri d ex-

pressly for Phil. Saup, is a cigar which
meet with their f.iyor. 12 12-t-

i'hu i.VoUur Liniments arn the great-e-- t

ever lor all flesh,
bone Ku iijJc ailments bites, binises,
swcliings, burn, rhcurnati-m- , still joints,
eic. What the White Liniment dues for
the human lainily, tin: Yellow Liniment
do, iir hordes and animals. They aro
cheap, Hi.y u.e noiivenient, and they are
certala In their eflcci-- .

I M.U AVI I.
NT. I l.l

IIAL.-IKIIta- A.Vu
LM.Hi;s t .iitii t.Mi:

Lendinif br.ihds of Sstideiiberg's La
K'lsn Estianola, ICey West cigars, for 10

rents at P. II. Si Hi'ii's.

'I lie hoiii!as i.rcabout here and re
desire to iiu;iress upon or rraut-r- tlie
fact that l'liil. Snip has tliu best aort-tne- nt

and llnent display of candu s to be
foiui l in the city. .Mr. Sanp niaunf. c

turps ids own candy can thus
vouch lor if purity.

li
That w:i a l.eautifu! bivpn-- air! :hc

rcipit nt says nolhiii1,' I.ke bein--

in the language tl il r.vi-r- . His
pleasant coimt'. tnini e may lie seen at any
liiue between tlie hours ol 7 a. in. m.d ti

n.eti took with
them nttending -- IHondeV i ' 01 C!ia:n;.air) Ot-shu-

a , f f."' and came a mutual eon-a- rt

and artiste--- . other b kick- -

tlie
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12-t-

p. m. a' Blake's paitT store. Let it i c

tiiiJ by way ofexjiiaiiution, tl.-a- pton.i.
nent in this boipiet wa the II

i" p..w-

A loloii-- l uiau iuuii.d Win. ( ia.'.i.ier
as hri'-iie'.- l yei'i rduy ior a&uuii. ui.tl

battery preieired by a
genllt'intu of ihe s'ti:!" complcxiiUi. I;

being apparent nt the examination ilmt
the only mailer in which Mr. li ii'dncr
ws t') blame was for not rivin,y: hi
prosecutor n Iou?U' iloss. the er.-- e was
,Mmi ji.,I !.v (li.i iiwii, o

...1 tl.v.iu..h r..ii'i. - n I .! whereupon
they met and were in Hie act of
their conclii-dous- when a pe.v.'e-.-na- r

with a blue coat came up and demanded
ol each to sieji up before the 'rnire and
lontiibiitii tJlO to the city as ler-ii-

ttitir conduct.

An alarm ot lire yesterday morning
was eau-- t .1 by the roof oi a hou-- e on

Fourteenth street, occupied by a Mr.
Wibifjcr, a tinner employed by .Mr.

ileeiwarth, latching from a defective
line, lint littlj damage was done, a

bucket or two ol water sul'icitig to ex-

tinguish the .'lames. The lire department
were on the ground promptly but tlai.i
service" were not required.

Our oilieers have been troubling tiie

e.vlnbitois (d the Carriift Giant ly
it license of live dollars per day.

As the gentleman for whose exhibition
thry wi ll to levy the tax does not pre-

sent that r.u-lit- ol appear.inre which
chin acteri ed the phenomena! "Blondes,"
wo art: in favor of allowing the tit- -t

named indiUdual to pursue the even
tenor of his wav.

Children cry fur Pitcher's
it h a" pleasant to take as hum y. Ir

e.niititiiis no morphine cr other
ingredient, and U sure to expel

worms, cure wind eulie regulate Hie

bowels ami stomach, a, id overcome Irri-

tation c.iu-e- d by rash or cutting fei tli.
Mothers can rest, and children enjoy
health, who use Castoria. U is linim-lcs- s,

if i certainly speedy, and it Is

cheap.

As the performing bear was exhibi-

ting in front ol the Bum.ktin nlllce yes-

terday morning a horse attached to the
delivery wagon belonging to Puller &

Wolf, ol the New York Store, became
frightened, and turning suddenly arounu
threw the wagon upon its side, thereby
breaking the shaft and harness nml re-

leasing him, when bo ran down Wash',

ington avenue but was captured before,

doing any Injury to himself.

A young gentleman, whose first
name Isn't Morgan, In response to an in.
vitatlon to attend the wedding at Mound
City Thursday evening, concluded to
"take It a horseback." For somo reason,
ot which we ire not Informed, said gen-

tleman becamo bewildered in the wood,!),

and Is said to hayo put In an appcaranco
somewhat later than expected. Tho

moral of this tilo la that It is a blankcty
blanked poor wind that don't blow mrao-bod- y

sums Urtszes.

I Tho Cardiff Giant is hi ton'u and tl.
j lUtie fellows arc all naturally anxious to

know what he looks like, It would be a
i ouuitntiai eiiiiicuu matter to uesciloeins

ajipi-aranc- fully and we cotin'ijuentlj
will u6t attempt if, but the fact ot the
matter Is that Lu is actually a monster In
Blue and will well repay a visit tosre
lilm. It is not definitely known how
long he v. ill remain hero and it would be
a e for tho-- o who may desire to eo
him to call nt once. He is on exhibition
on Washington avenue, north-w- t of the
Catholic cliureh.

A little fracas occurred on Thursday
night by - which one younu
gentleman received a rather
(evert- - knlfu cut on the chevk, and an-

other young m-.i- now criies several
murks which show beyond, doubt Pint he
was'Hhar." As near as we can learn
the facts are as f illows: It feetns that
four young geuth-u- , en vvi-r- individually
and collectively 'liin'hed" on a certain
damsel, and tliu natural was

that a row ensued. Messrs. ii. lluine,
Frank lieibi rt and. Wm who
w.-r- three ol the aforementioned party,
attacked tlie other young mm, whose
name we understand is Snyder, u ml the
result was as w- stated above. No arrets
were rnade, and It is to be bop. d that the
experience oteach young ninn will cause
t'.iim to abstain in the future from such
actions as ehnrncUTized the u3ai.-- of

Thursday tvenlug.
On Thur' lay evening twocnniidcnce

nicii named Archie Dugan and Don Wil-

son attempted a little game upon a f irm-

er who reside. In this county and was on
his way to Hickman, which almo-- t prov-

ed successful. By suini: means they had
per.-uad- the uiun to bet with theiu, anil
he had tiik"n his pocket-bon- k from
his pocket and extracted therelrom a live

dollar note which he held lit his hand,
and r placed the buck in his po- kct.
Wilson th-- ri attempted to swateh tho bill

from the man's hand, and during the
acullle which ensued Dugnn ran Ids hand
into the farmer's pocket mid terured the
b iok with which be made off. ilt--. John
iiadney, who w is attracted to the scene

by the trouole, arre-te- d Wilnu and de-

livered him over to the sheriff, but as the
farmer failed to put in an appearance
again.-- t him he was di.s barged. In the
pocket bonk were a tew p iper i and about
eiitht dollars in mi.nty.

"tiaERATCa EUL "

Ilia )uiti in n MilH'frurn (lie I

'It of tiie
About six o'elo' k WVdnos lay evening

oi. c of lite n:;. t is

that ever put Id at this port tied up at
the wharf at tlie loot of
It :t- -i what is knowii ;:s i Miekluaw"
bo and twenty-eigh- t feet
in length by elyht i:i at it wl'l-c- -:

r..r:. 'l'he oi.ly occupant f tiii

i i trait was William ,1olm-o-

betti r know. i as Bill," a
s .witt and who stilted from the
head .vat.-rs of tin- Ye!lowuii! souieien
wteks ago m hi.- - way tu New
a:. I i..x'Oi.n'..i o! v. Ina-- i hsve riepwir'-- in

vari.u; papers aloe,? Iii root.-- , j

wl hi i.rr.va'. t r'pijrur if
tlif. U jt.I.i: IX buaruiU W boat, tov lliu
purpo-- c ol jnr. . yu-- ing him u u him-- -'

II, hi t.'o', and any i,;!.ir
winch lie iiiiyiit have to cotnurai.iv-ats-

Mr. .loliii-o- ii Is a joting man. 20 yr.-ir- of
age, live feet Seven Itict.es in wilh
b.i.el eyes and black hair to his
shoulder-- , lie v.a tlresst .1 1 mm head to
loot i;i ii suit o! back' kin, r, ears a YiVX

nituiiu-he- mid baa complexion
which indie ttes he-- belie,' acu-tomc- d to

roughing it." lnun-w- ej to our enq-ilr-!-

he Maifd lie had l. tt Gen. Mlic'
corum uid at Port ( ll:tlc t.y. r tf n
w.slvs sign, during which lime he i.a l

tnvi lied 4 .1'J'J mile.- - hi his boat. II j lift
the headquarter. of tiie Yellowstjiie m
what is known as a ''Inill-boitt- ,'' which
is an ordinary hig out covered w ith the
skins of buffalo, which Me
over the boa'' in the suine tn inner
ix a mover's wagon is cover-
ed by canva-s- . In this 1m 1 struct-
ure he descended over the rupids and
I ills to Pert C . , v,

c he had his
prcseut boat made, thus ace rnpl;. Ring a
trip that no v.hile man had t i r
underiaken. For Hie past tivt; or six
years Bill lias l een variously eniployed
as government scout, traveller's guide
and trapper, lie-i- tliorousthly ncquatnt-e- d

wilh the territory i.,v. r which be had
so often traveled his services proved of
gre.t value to the troops in their cam-

paign again--- tiie Indians. 'Lllwrator
Bill" ' th.' man who killed Running
Antelope, one ot Sitting Bub's chiefs
't! tim he attempted to ass isiuate,

Lren. .Vilcs. Johnson shot him and altejri
ward scalped him, dinposin ot that arti-

cle to n merchant lit. Springfield, l)cotah,
on his way d.iwu for ihe sum of S130,

the latter geuilein m 'resenting the artis

eleto the governor of tin? territory. He

still retains Running Antelope's wolf-ski-

cap and blanket. At the time of the
Cfifter massacre he wits in camp about
lifu'cii tulles distant, and was one of the
first petsons on the seem! of battle after
the light. His live or six year-i- ' experi-

ence iu the Bell,'; Hill1', and Yellow-

stone country niaib him familiar
with tho langiw.ii' ol the vari-

ous tribes (d Indians in that
section, with one of which be residid
for over two yesrs, find during this time
he met wilh a number uf a Iveiilures and
made several In.ir breadth cpc ipes that
Usually characterize life on the plains.
II ) was born In Galvc-toi- i, Texts, where
he will proceed from New Orleans, uv.i

where he has a brother nnd sister mil-

ling, niter which should tliero be wnr
with Mexico he proposes toeffer his ser-

vices to the goveruietit, and if not he will

return to thu Yellowstone region.

Nolle.-- .

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the City National bank nt

Cairo lor tho election of a board of direc-

tors w ill bo held at the olllce of the bank
on Tuesday, the S;b day of January, 1S78,

at tho hour of 10 a. m. . j
"'

4 W. II vsLor, Cashier. X
7, 1877.' Ull.

-' -- -' - i iij -r-ri ai in mil iw in a.
IHSCLVBEOPMS.

Taeir I arluluc-ki- , tana lh Cliioa lin y
Hr to Accouipliab.
No feature of the temperance movement

has met with as universal commendation
or has accomplished as much ironrf In a
direct way us tho establishment of the
in lorm iiuu rooms. Ik-r- from 8 a.m.
to 10 p.m. numbers of men are attracted
by the pleasant surroundings and soclul
finding which pervades tho verv atmos.
phere. Iu the evening tho larger num
ber ot persons ot course visit the rooms,
and we are Informed by a gentleman who
has taken tho pains to count the number
"!' persona in attendance on various eve- -
mi 1' . th.it for the. Dust, week- - th rmmtu.r
in li, moms at 0 p.m. variously ranged
from sixty to ninety perious.

Tbc Reform Club control three
floors tin cellar, first and second stories
of the building. 1 hey aro now having
the cellar repaired and put In a good n

and It will In the future be used for
suppers, festivals and such purposes.
The second lloor is devoted to meetings
of the Club and ot the Women's Christ-
ian Temperance Union. It contains a fine
organ (which tho Club Have on trial fora
few weeks and which they expect to pur-
chase) tin I is fitted up with seats, an ele-

vated platform etc. On tho llrst floor is
the l eading room. It Is about 00x10 leet
In dimensions, well lighted and ventilated
and eoutains all the ncee.'sury tables,
chairs etc. Around the walls a number
ol pictures and appropriate mottoes ure
plac e!, and In Hie lront part a line stand
of flowers j;ives it cheerful appearance
to the room, flanging In tlie center ol
the II ii! U a large frame containing a
line pen .irnning. executed by Mr. John
D. liul ie , ieii. in the Illinois Central
olllca.-- , giving the mimes of the
various oilieers of the club
which Is arranged In a tasty and con-

venient manner for reference. A mail
delivery is placed in ona corner of the
room from whence all mail matter is de-

livered at the post-ogic- e every day at
noon. In the coif re of the room is the
contribution box. over which Is placed
the following rather thai acterif tie cird
which never Jails to make the bors "go
down" fer the hut nickel.

( onlribution liox:
"Oc gjul ta

" IKiu't y.iu l'jrgot it.'
CJ place it hen-- .

Ju the reading rooms are to be found
Chicago, sjt, Louis and Cincinnati dallies.
a large number of weeklies, and all Hie
periodicals and pictorial papers an I

tii.t-r- ; zitn-- of the day. A tine set of
che.-snie-n, checkers and dominoes are in
constnnt-ifqutnitlo- during the evening,
ami the dub has among ita members,
several chess and checker players who
are very fine. The building U

lighted by gas on all three of the flours,
is wt 11 heated, iin I is open from 8 a. m.
to 10 p. m. The regular meeting night
of tlie club is every Friday evening, and
tlie Women's Chri-tl- Temperance l'n
ion meet on Tour-da- y afternoons. The
secretary's books how a llsi of members
numbering 2S2 persons who have signed
lh" he-ide-s which number
t!.eij a:e about I'.t) vth.i have not yet
sicued the latter but. whom ere l.i con-utiir- if

attendance, and baring this fact,
actual members ot the dub, In the ob-

ject fur which ti,e rooms were opened
they have achieved unexpected success,
and arc growing In popular fayor every
day.

A iin Minn t iirtlio-rniiii- .v

Kiiiron Bi i.letix; 1, or rather we,
have a question In orthography that

lMiieb dis'.re you or some one of
your leaders to settle. According to
Webster's dictionary, ; Hio
hi dl.ei'.i.j the plural ol

.I'sa. an an-- tnnc cus
totu is law, and custom, I believe, bug
made peas tho correct spelling of the
word. Webster says "when a de
.nine nimn'cr is spoken ot. as
two pea-- , jive peas, etc., the
orthography is peas, but an Indllemte
quantity or bulk is spelled pease." Our
d hVrenec is in the! sentence "a quart ot
pease." or "a quarter of peas." I anU
my par'y claim that "a quart of pease" Is
correct according to Webster, us a quart,
although a deliuito quantity, Is bulk nnd
not a delluito number, the number ol
(fiarta(one (plan) only being definite.
Iho other side claims that a quart Is

not an indeilnite quantity
then-lor- the sentcuee should be writ-

ten, according to Webster, a "quart ol
peas," because it cannot ho bulk as bulk
or an indcliuito quantity is a "stock of
p se." or a "pile ol pease."

Please give this your prayerful consi-

deration ami set us right. H. W.

Tlie pedagogue under whose birch our
youthful head was wont to submissively
bow being mi inveterate hater of gram-

mar or mylhing grammatical wo art
necessarily compelled to refer the subject
to an Intelligent public. We will, how-

ever, state, that in our own hutnliloopin-- 1

ni either peas or pease Is correct,

oimo nnd Nee Me,
Mrs. fSain Williamson his bought a

large sample lot ol woolen goods which
she nssiircs the public is the linest bd that
was ever brought lo Cairo. They consist
ol Infants' saeques up to children ol eight
ye irs old, of all styles and colors. Also
children's hoods, Jascluutors, scarf's, mis
bias, legglns, intuits woolen shoes mid

stockings, ladles' hose, infants' caps, lit-

tle boys' caps and hats. Also a line ot
furs, suitable tor children's holiday gifts,
misses mid ladles' furs at Chicago prices.

I now will call the attention ot the pu-

blic to my largo stock of millinery goods.
1 do not advertise them nt eost, for that
bus got to bean old dodge. Call and see

me bulore buying, and you will Und my

goods ni cheap if not cheaper than goods
sold at cost by other purdi s. 1 keep a

variety of little things such as collars,

culls combs, rubber bracelets, perfum-

ery, and Jewelry of all kinds, suitable

In holiday gilts. Florillue, for beautU
lying tho complexion. Also badges tor
tho Cairo Tcmperaiics Reform Club, for
ladlt-- s tintl gsnts. UU-3- t

ay
TnS.vV,t li.,- -, I....1 iu.. l. ,1. i..
7 ' .uat .a lu uu init is Olllt thlno thnr vnrv Torn nunnla !.,.

Mo.
r " -- - ' r"K'- - n .uutuovt wi uu. now iunx nave some mrchants been iu business and still have not learncd-hs- ve not the courage isit were io say it,when asked by a customer: "Is this piece of goods all wool. oUrf "Iwant to buy a good ol suit tor $7, Will you guarante? allto wear well?"The merchant who can say no. knows his business! andS11 niliniimnt- - fn nlhni. ir,rl. t, ,,.11 n. ...;u

of the ihardest things
"""- -

to 'ido. AH
iimuuiaauiiioNi
business men are fully congnlmf of

is thl
act, and give as their reason: "Well, if I had told them the truth, 1 wouldImyo lost t he customer, and ray competitor made the sale."

Well, we have been In business long
Will tell thH truth 11 w nnvor mWo . .1
sell it. We mav lose vou once, but if we
we happen to be mistaken in our ludgment-s-nd toerr is humai-- we wUlsatlslTrToS
if we have to go so far as to refund you your money 'and th iooda
For the truttiiulness of the above, we ref.r you to any of lt cuwnter?

FARNBAKER, the Clothier,

PHCENIX DRUG STORE
IComer 18th Street & OomYl Ave.C5

k2'- -

I Have Opened an Entire New Stock of "T
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, STATIONERY

And Toilot Articloo,
To Which I CaU the Attention of the Public.

1 will make the accurate compounding of physicians prescriptions a sp-- al
y- - G. E. O'HAJIA.

m

SEVENTEENTH ANNUAL BALL.

The Hibernian Fire Co.,No.4will give a

GRAND BALL AND SUFFER
on New Year's Kve, Dee. at
Hcheel's Hall. The proceeds will be an
plied to the building of our New Engine
House. I he committee are making such
arrangement as w ill Insure a pleasant and
agreeable evening's entertainment. The
public is Invited. Tickets $1.

COMMITI'EG :

A. .SlSAVKA. Ll. DKZOKU.
P. J. TiitsiLhwooi). W. H. Ston-rr- .

M. J, IlilWLEV.

A Mailer of Inlwreai,
The Hibernian lire company have lor

some time been endeavoring to prevail
upon the council to appropriate sufficient
money to build them anewensjine house.
r or soma reason Hie enort has thus far
met with no encouragement, and the
members of the company have decided to
make an effort on their own behalf. The
seventeenth annual ball of this organiza
tion will occur on New Year's Kve. Dec.
31st, and it has been decided by the com- -

pany to appropriate the proceeds to the
above use. In connection with the
bill a supper will be given,
and we believe it to be the duly ot the
public to assist so worthy a cause. Prop-ert- y

holders are, or should be, especially
interested in tho success ot anything
which tends to Increase the efficiency of
our fire department, and It is certainly
reasonable to suppose that if we encou-rug- o

the members in a substantial man-

ner they will bo only the more willing to
do their duty when their assistance is

i.i:tikii i.ibt.
The lollowlng are the letters remain-

ing uncalled for at the postoillceat Cairo,
Illinois, Saturday, December 15, 1877:

I.ADIKS

Bandy, M; Bridget, Mollie; Blackman,
Bell; Barlar, Frances; ConnoU Thomas;
Dohouan, Katie; Ellison, Susie; Graham,
Pearl; Gates, Louisa; Griflln, Minerva;
llobbs, Elsie; Hamilton, Rose; Johnson,
M; Garrett, A; Jones, M E; Kellogg, A;
Ken.lrick-- , Josephine, Kiernon, Miss;

II.; Meek, Letitia; Rogers, Anna;
Renfro. Lydia; Suggs, Henrietta, Turn-Ia- n,

Emma; Tolerton, Mrs. G.; Towers,
Froney, Thompson, Emma; Watson,
Fannie; Walker, Pelleian.

Gi:XT3.
Abbey, David; Ault, Henry; Atcher,

J. C; Belzcer, R. Von; Anderson, Jeff
A.; Angel, Theo; Bailey, Esaw; Flanag-
an & Bro.; Blugg, John; Bur-- ,

ton, M. Jf.; Bragg, Wm E.,
Brown, W D; Cox, Matt; Cunningham,
M; Davis, Daniel; Fry, Geo W; Fletcher,
Wash; Gilbert, G W; Guill, Sypt; Green.
Willie; Huntington, C F; Hill, C W;
lllekey, C E; Hendrlek", Henry; Her-ma- n,

Henry; Holmes, J B. Ilnmiil, Ju- -

lius, Hale, Jerre, Hester, Robt. E; Ingre-ha-

E S; Irwin, W W; Justice, Chas;
Johnson, L 11; Smith, Peter A;
Kaiser, A W; Kellogg. A; Kennell. J;
Lewis, CT; Lucas, U A: Millor, t'apu
Matson, G W; Morse, II R; Morrison J;
McOee, John; McEwcu, J D; Montgo-

mery, Wm; McMilllams, Win; Oppeu- -

heiner, L; Oliver, E W; Phillips, Geo;
Reiser, G; Rossmnu Philip; Steele, AI;
StiUh, Edmond; Sherwood, Orvllle;
Stewart, Ross; Shell, Robert; Stimon, W

.; Smith, WJ., Turner, Sumtiel; Wil
liams, Ark, Wlnelccle, Albert, Williams,
Chas.; Williamson, Geo.; Wallace Evas-ma- s;

Wise, Geo.; Watkhis.lUenryi Welch,
Jidin; Weley, Tho.-.- ; Wells, Tlios IL;
Wheeler, L A Co.; Wall.ec, lilt.; Y'eU- -
er, T H.

Persons calling for tho itbore will please
sitv "Advertised."

Gko. W. McKeaio, P. M.

d Sapper.
I he Union Tempinuico Club, No. 1,

will give a supper at their hall on Wash-

ington avenue, between lOtli and 11th
streets, on

FRIDAY MllllT, DEC, HTII,

And also dinner and supper on Saturday,
Dee. 15, to which the public is corellalljr
Invited.

The business men generally, and the
members of the Cairo Tctnpcraueo Re.
form Club are especially Invited to atop
In and take their meals with in, as our
object Is to raise money to pay off our
Indebtedness. Meals 25 oents.

Thomas Frxeman, Prts't.
W, H, Hopkins, Seo'y,

.ii ... -
ati spueres oi ure, to : and meanU.nLl j i V."

enough to know how ta n
IV. . ,

v cr uiiarepre-Kniagarmen- i toanil tnn n ..

j m

RIVERNEWS.
SltiNAt. SERVICE REPORT.

"TATIOK. tow watb. RIm orfal
rt. I nr. it. a.

Fittaburn
Cincinnati
Louiavlll -

x
Kranarllle
1'adacali
Cairo lo
.St. 1'aul
liaTrnunrt i X 2Keokuk e ..
St. Louia . Ij-- s

Ueracaat Signal Service, U. 9. A
Tho I. P. Sehenck and Susie Hilver

arrived yciterdav well ladnn an.i ..h
made light additions hen. The Susie
Silver is towing the Silver City wbich
win go into some of the lower trades.
The Silver City used to be th Bnli
Tyrant" but tlou't look much like her
now.

Capt. Tarns went south vestai-da- n
the U. P. Schenck to take command ot
the My Choice. Capt. Slmms was called
home by the serious illnesi ot a
daughter.

The great tow boat Sosenh B. Williams
Is coming out ot the Ohio with 631,685
tons coal. '

Through the Cincinnati dnllv Camnur.
tM, Mr. J. W. Carter, of Hound City
calls attention of steamboat men to the
advantages of Mound City as an ice har-
bor as follows: I would again call the at-

tention of steamboat owners, etc., to one
Of the Safest Winter tmrtMra. in. Kn..IJ ivi uviw,
Just above Mound City, on tbe western
waici s. it, is a wng, aeep Dasia, between
an island, thickly wooded, and the Illi
nois snore; DlutTbank. fwe from le ami
drift, protected trom wind, and free In
gress ana egress at all times, with the
Marino Ways here to repair at leisure.

J. W. C.
Tbe Ike Uamraltt and barges have laid

Dp at the Island above Memphis,
Tlie Jim Flsk forPaducah, Bella Mem-

phis for Memphis are due y,

The Mollie Moore leaves St. Louis oo
Saturday lor New Orleans. The Gold
Dust is also due to-d- ay for New Orleans-Th- e

Belle Shrieveport is loading lor New
Orleans at Sc. Louis. She added U bales
cotton here and has 813 bales for the
Ohio and 32 thousand leet of lumber.

TheC. W. Anderson brought a light
trip from Nashville.

Pilot Sanford, Inspec-
tor, is loosing at the river with a view
to resuming his profession.

Col. J. II. Hudson is at Dexter, Mo.,
and for prudential reasons will no doubt
remain there, as Dr. Chet. IV. RrariW
on the wharf bost, has sworn venrenoa
against him. The eause ot tho troubla
between these old time
friends is this: Col. Hudm.
yesterday wrote that he had received a
ousincss letter irom Dr. Bradler that no.
one in tho whole town of Dexter could
read. 1 Ins Is an insult ta trm diatnf.
elegant penmanship that blood may wipe
oiu, uue it is uouLittui.

Tho Golden Crown, Captain Drown,
will be hero at p. m. to-d- for Cincin
nati.

The John A. Wood and J. Sham V
Donald, with coal each, arrived last eve.
nlng,

The Andv Baum turned haKk tn cin.
clunatl from Paducah as usual yesterday,
uer odjcci seems io ciean out the Ark-
ansas Belle. As a Cincinnati and Caire
packet she Is certainly not a Sttoj.

Nclnl Scleut Jouraal.
The Illinois Social Science Association

will issue a monthly Journal for the com
ing year, instead of the single pamph-

let as first designed. Tho first number
of the Social Science Journal will he Is-

sued December 15th, and will contain the
able and Interesting paper on Industrial
schools read by Mrs. Dr. L. R, Ward- -
ner before the Social Science eouftrcnee
in Chicago in October; also
the report ot the Woman's Club and
Library Association, presented by the
president, Mrs. U. H. Csndee, and the
constitution, list ot oQleeri, call for the
conference, etc. Tho journal will be
sent regularly to all members ol the as-

sociation in consideration o tbe member-
ship lee, which is only oue dollar an-

nually, and extra copies be furnished
others for a small sum per number. The
lournal will exhibit a monthly rteord.oi
the work ot tlie women of the Jtete la
the six department of ttetftueiatioa.
Philanthropy. Kdocatlo. faoUary &.
enee, Household Subnet, Keootmy aa4
Government.


